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Vaksirlasi cacar darl BCG ir~zrlai diberiliarz s~~caru siri~irltarz d i  Jaws t l a ~  Bali patla bliluii April I Y 72 
13aksiriasi cacar dibcrikari pads lozgan kiri darz BCG pada Ieizgan karuzr~. Secara bcrarlgslrr-arzgs~rr prograr 
lrli keriilrdiaiz diperlrras lccdaeralz llrar ~awa-Bali,  sehirzgga pada alilzir tall~irr 1973 sildah i~rencalcirp selirnr, 
Irldorlcsia. Terzaga jlang digztr~akarz adalah para llrni cacar jlaizg srtdal? ada dalari~ rarzgka projvk pen 
basr,liari poijlakit cacar varzg dinnrlai tahrrr~ lYh8. do11 terdapat Izanlpir disetizira kccainataii discllrrlt~ 
Ordoriesia. ttle urltirk n~ert,gqabrrii~qlia~r kediia jcrris vaksir?asi irli vang l i~~beti~lat i  nletnpuitvai target  sari^ 
(anak2 0 - 14 tl712) titribrrl F E ~ C ~ U I I  peitd~rita cacar tidak dilaporkarl lagi dibitlarr September 197 
(tcrril~ata Iccr~~~rdiarz let~isaiz cacar tcwkliir adalall diblrlar~ D C S C I I I ~ L T  IY 71). Sarrrpai saat itu valcsirra 
BCG dilakllkarz oleh petlrgas P U S ~ C S I I I N ~  F( 7ai tolaga part rinicr. Terrrjjata taiyct tidak perrzah tercapa 
llal irzi rizzrizgkirz dlsebabkarl ofell rcr.h~tasriva waktu yarig tersedia i~litrrli ii/clukrrkan vaksnrasi UC( 
sehirzgga paru teizaga part titrier tsb. 11oriva nzuinpu ~ n e t ~ c a k ~ r / ~  daerah disckitar PusXc~nzas datz selcolah 
dasar. Sebdwnil l~a rela11 diadalian dlla trial; j~arzg pertariza diadakarz d i  Baiid~lrlg rrritrrk irrelilzat ac, 
tidakr7.v~ salirig pengar~llz rnernperzgantlli arztara kedua jerlis vaksiiz cacar dun BCG bila diberiliar~ pac 
saar jJarzg bersamaan, scdarzgliarz trial kedira dilalilrkai? 1ri7tllk i~lerzilai ker~~arizplrar~ jirnr cacar dala, 
~tzelaksarzaliarz vaksirzasi BCG serta kes~lkaran2 jTang dijrlnipai dilapairgari (nzasiii,q2 ~Iidlro jiabitput~~z 6 
Jatva Teizgah. Titrzltr dart Yogvakarta). Disairzpiizg keurltirizgaii yatig diperoleh dari pcrlgyobioigarz Xcdl 
jenis vaksiizasi iili .sakizi perzgl?enzatan teizaga, biava dar7 waktlr, dijilrr~pai jrrga bbeerapa kcslrkarart aiitai 
lair1 perlgurizpirkr7 arzak2, sllppl11 vaksirz BCG,var~g tidak tcratirr dll. Walaupuri denrikiarl, di.la\va tla~l B 
li hasil valcsinasi BC(; antara April I Y 72 sarnpa,ar tlcrlgarl A pnl 19 73 rriei~lrr1lltklcaii kcriaihzn orrt-pirt leb 
dari 4 kali llpar bila dibandirlglcarr derrgan out-put sebehrnr pctzggabrriigan, nreskiprtrz out-prt pritr 
vaksirzasi cacar manpui!vai terider~si I I I P I I ~ I ~ Z ( I ~ .  Disiizi /zar?j~a aka12 d i b a h s  pelaksaizaan vaksirzasi cac, 
dan UC(; srcam sinurltar? d i  .Ia\r~a dart Bali, nzcrzgirzgat pclaksatzaariiq~a ~~arig sirdalz menzasrtki tall) 
kcdlra. 
The simultaneous sn~allpox and BCG vacci- 
nation was first launched in April 1972 in 
Jawa-Bail i~ iands  (exciading Jakarta). Smallpo\ 
vaccine was given on  the left upper lrm using 
a bifurcated needle, while at the same time 
BCG was applied on the right upper arrn using 
the conventional BCG syringe. These vaccina- 
tions were performed by  the already available 
smallpox vaccinator, nearly in every sub-district 
throughout Indonesia in conjunction with the 
Smallpox Eradication Program started in 1968. 
Previously BCG was given by a Health Centre 
staff, which due to the work load, could only 
cover its vicinity, and sweeping performed 
by  a special team. Prior t o  this, two trials had 
been conducted. The first one was conducted 
hy Rivai et.al In 1971 in West Jawa. t o  asses 
the efficacy of both vaccines being administere 
simultaneously, while the second one in Janua I 
1972 (Central and East Jawa, Yogyakarta) 
to  assess the capability of the smallpox vacci 
nators in performing BCG vaccination an( 
difficulties encountered in the filed. Botl 
trials were considered satisfactory. In Apr/ 
1973, the program was extended throughou 
Indonesia gradually so that by  the end of  
all provinces could be covered. 
This paper deals 
its second year. 
MATERIALS AND I11ETliODS 
The smallpox vaccine is the freeze dried oi 
* Directorate General for Communicable Disease produced b y  Bio Farma, with a potency of 
Control. Ministry of Health Jakarta. least lo8 pocks forming unit per m ~ ,  while BC 
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vaccine is Japanese made donated by Unicef 
containing 5 mg BCG per 10 cc or 2.5 mg per 
5 cc. Bifurcated needle was used for smallpox 
vaccination and BCG syringe for BCG vaccina- 
tion on the left and right upper arm respec- 
tively. The simultaneous sn~allpox and BCG 
vaccinations were performed by 2.402 smallpox 
vaccinators stationed in the sub-districts. The 
target was to  vaccinate the 0 - 1 yr group 
(primary vaccination for sn~allpox) and the 
12 - 13 yrs group (revaccination for smallpox). 
For BCG, these two age groups valid only 
for the primary vaccinees. Previously, the target 
was 0 - 14 yrs for both vaccinations. Routine 
smallpdx vaccination in 1970 (Koswara) was 
considered only as supplement to the eradicati- 
on of smallpox, after it was proved that 
surveillance-containment measures alone could 
lead sn~allpox incidence to zero in September 
1971. Further, research in other countries 
revealed that immunity conferred after success- 
ful primary vaccination is far beyond 5 years; 
10 years is probably'the most agreeable figure, 
while after revaccination is almost certainly 
qtending to 20 yrs or more (Henderson, 1971). 
Therefore smallpox vaccination given twicc 
during one's life would not hamper the eradica- 
tion of smallpox. (primary vaccination in the 
0 - 1 yr group and revaccination in the 12 - 
13 yrs instead of every three years). From BCG 
vaccination point of view, those two age 
goups mentioned above are the most suscep- 
tible ones to contract tuberculosis. In each 
sub-district in Jawa and Bali, each smallpox 
vaccinator had to  move around his area within 
a certain period (a cycle), so that by that period 
he would arrive at the place where he started. 
Each cycle was further divided into a primary 
and revaccination cycle. Vaccinations were 
done at several collecting points depending on 
:he number of population served. 
RESULTS 
The results of smallpox and BCG vaccination 
'rom 1969 to 1972 are given below : 
Year Smallpox vaccination B.C.G. vaccination 
( Pelita ) ( i n  mi l l ion)  (in mil l ion) 
P.V. R.V. P.V. 
1969 3.5 19.3 0.5 
1970 2.6 16.9 1.1 
1971 2.8 11.6 2.4 
1972 2.5 4.6 10.3 
P.V. = primary vaccination 
R.V. = revaccination 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 
The simultaneous snlallpox and BCG vacci- 
nation came into being after the following 
considerations : The workload of smallpox 
vaccinators after the change of the target was 
reduced considerably, thereby addition of 
another antigen would be reasonable; The 
target of smallpox and BCG vaccination was 
the same (0 - 1 yr and 12 - 13 yrs); The 
out-put of the smallpox vaccinators in per- 
forming BCG could be higher as compared to 
the previous BCG vaccinators, owing to the 
increased number of working days and a more 
generous ability to travel through their areas; 
Time, money and manpower saving. 
Among the difficulties encountered were : 
Collecting children to be vaccinated, Irregular 
supply of BCG vaccine by Unicef, Storage of 
BCG vaccine where ice was a problem (BCG can 
be stored for 2 weeks only outside the ref- 
rigerator). 
Despite these difficulties the result is en- 
couraging. As can be seen from the above 
table, BCG out-put in 1972 is 10.3 millions 
while the figure for 1971 is only 2.4 millions. 
This means a 4.3 fold increase of out-put. 
Smallpox vaccjiiation itself has a tendency to 
decrease in out-put.especially i~ primary vacci- 
nation. this may well be due to the difficulty 
encountered in doing a house to house vacci- 
nation, as BCG does not permit to do so. 
SUMMARY 
A simultaneous smallpox and BCG vaccina- 
tion in Indonesia (with emphasis in Jawa and 
Bali) has been reviewed. It started in April 1972, 
using smallpox vaccinators (2.402) already 
available in Jawa-Bali in conjunction with the 
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smallpox eradication program. During the first 
year of its implementation, encouraging results 
were observed where the BCG out-put was 4.3 
times higher than the output of the previous 
year. Based on this observation the programme 
was extended tliroughout Indonesia in April 
1973. Care was taken t o  overcome the 
difficulties encountered, in order t o  achieve 
successful results. 
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